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* NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

"Mercuiry's" seventh numnber je ap-
prouriately good. "The Energetic Egýo"
and "'What the Symibole Say" are fit
and proper itenis for that Theosophical
clîild's reading book we hope to see some
dty. We Nv'ho were brought up on
Kingsle' )S Mafdatni How and Lady
Why," and ruc1u sterling stuif find here
the missing links of Iaw and life 'whose
absence th ,en Eubduied enthusineni andi
gave Art a chance to rob Nature

"IThe Path" continues H.P.B.'s Let-
ters. It appears the English Freemiasons
bestowed a diplomna and decoration up
on hier in 1877. 1 Testimony as to Ma-
hainas" rnight be fuller if the injune
tion "See thon tell no inan" were not s0
o)inding,. "Conversations on Occultisini"
describes B]aec Magicianis and their
methodes. Mr. Wrighit points the moral
"Do not desire to tell people how inucli
von knowv or liow Nvise you are, but
rather instruct them so that they also
miay accjuire the know-led.ge and the
-wîsdoin for theiurelves." Mr. Fuller-
ton breaks a butterfiy in "'Projected
Hari-Kari," the last paragraph of which
is almost sardonic.

",Scribner's Magazine" recentiy had a
taie i]lustrating the alleged existence of
a nmetal narned Osiris-why not orichal
cunî?-whose value depended on ils
opacity to the force of gra-,vity, ail ob-
jecte losing their -weighit on hiaving a
sheet of the metai interposed betwveen
them and the earth. In this w'ay the
Pyramiiide and other great-stoned struct-
ures were easily erected, says the
roinancer. But wvhat if it be true?
February Seribner bas an interesting--
a-rticle on 'Giants and Gianitienii" in
whichi overgrowth je descrbed as a dis-
ease-acronegly--du to a degenera-
tion of the pituitary body, a gland
whicli Dr. DaUuL belie':es to be 'an
organ w'hichi separates froi the bWood
sorne suabstance thiat lias an important
use in thie ecoiiomy."

"The lihTheosophist" has Jasper
Nieznand's third "Letter. " *"Heed now
tlue danger of this !spiritual, current to
those aumongst von wvhoso tiougrlit-
formes, whether ef creedl or plan. or whlut
not else, are fixed. .. . . ... rectikd.
awakens the pictures of erroneous im*l
ages to freshi life, and enets their vivid
images anew upon the brain: bew'ilder
ment results.' Mr. Judge is positive
about H. P. B's teaching on the closing
of the cycle iii 1897. The dloor to the

Lodge wifl shut-roligious effort vnI1 go
on as usual-"but at the striking of the
hour the door will shut, and not al
your r' Ptlng and cryings will open it
to y11."

"'The Vahan" for Jaruary ie a jouet-
ing tournament. ",Lucifer" also blows
the herald's trampet. Dr. Hartinann
considers the disturbance an immense
joke-whichi it is, only the English are
weak of perception. &r. Green sweeps
the arenu with H. P. B.'s letters to the
Aiierican conventions of 1888 and 1889.
Dr. Coryn's fine article on "The Heaven-
world," and Basil Cruip's equally ex
cellent one on ,«Tlieosophy and Crimie"
are concludud. James Nisbiin lia-' a
uxost interesting paper on "The Will
and Reincarnation," dealiing withi the
question of whether we munst go to
heaven or not.

-Book Notes" announces the publica-
tion of -The Mahatma; a story of Mod-
erui Tlieosophy." at 6s, and "The Dreami
of Ravan" alt 2s.

"«The Theosophie Gleanier" (Bombay)
begins an article on "How to Begin the
Study of Theosophy, " and says : "Pol-
itically the value of Tfleosophy is in the
scientific and true basis it f urnishes for
the good governinent of countries and
nations, without resorting to forcible
and violent ineaus as we iiow-a-daiys find
to be the caswe in the west."

"The Journal of the Maha Bodhl
Society" supplies just that information
regai-ding Budcihisin wiîich. w'e heartily
covet respecting the other great reli-
gions. **What is Buddhllisin?" in the
December nuiuber, the translations of
Buddhist scriptures, etc. ,aud the sk.-:-eh
of «*BitIdhisiu in Ceyloii" and criticisin
of Sir Mouiier Williamus' mislealing, lec-
tures on Hinduisni and BuddIhisin are
exceedingly instructive, and we hope to
reprint thie suinary of "Budha's
Teachingys" next <nontli fromi the Janu-
ary nunliber.
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